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living model ad example of the, Gospel whIch ha
preached. ln vain wll h preach any virtue If
hos who hear the paise:o -the virtue, turning

their eeupon kthe preacher, beholds lit absence
ln him In vain will h oCal upon them ta tread
the pathways of Chrlatan purity sud charity If ho
weremothimsolf transparent ln Lis purity,a ven as
an angml of God. In vain whenbL cails upon thom
te despise the tings of carth and ta lay hold of the
Invisible things of heaven, unlss he glves them ln
his ownp erson an ezmplo of one who knew how to
trample upon the good tiugs of this world ln order
te secure the things of Heaven.

KNowaumDg RsquzuTs.
And therefore, deari> beloed, no nation la cou.

vorted axcept b> a celibatO. No nation la ever
converted by b. mo eoarung of the Word, ithey
bave eyes tao see, hands ta feel, minds te reflct and
roason, sud the -us vio preachea the Gogoel o!
Christ tas pgannationmue tbe t heliving tpa.
aznation of thode virtues. St. Patrick, as I have
already observed, Lad therfist-namely, the b .nc.
ity, burning with the love of God, anxiona to devote
hiselfto the service of God, breathlng only one
ardent desire ta shed his blood and giveb is life a
thousand times for the love that burned ln hims for
Jesus Christ. Ha must however learn the whole
length and breadth of the Christian law, ho mut
become the most learned as well as the holiest of
men before hoe can expound the law ta the people
who, although Pagans, were already far advanced
in civilization and ail pagan philoophy. It was
te no ordinary race that God sent this apostle, it
was no brutish, savage people sunk ln intellectual
apathy. When ho came to preach this Gospel, his.
tory tells us that our apostle was obliged ta face
the most learned philosophers of the pagan ers,
that he was obliged ta preach words which would
charm the cars of poets attuned ta sweetest mea.
sure, and who were accustomed ta lead the councils
of the nation te the high-sounding harp. IL was
ta such men he came, who were able ta test and
analyze every assertion of his. Therefore, knowing
them s0owell, he .prepared hnself by thirty years
of study, and now, wben ho is sixty years of age,
h kneels down in Rome a the foet of St. Cetestino
and receires his blessing and apostolic ordination
and the command to teach th UIrish people the
Gospel ofJesus Christ.

ST. PATrIC:'S AnIUIVAL.
He came, the windas of beaven favoredi n every

breeze bis coming, they waftd him along out into
the western ocean, until, like the carliest Fathers
of whom we read, h saw the streak of island green,
and oned out, "There i s>m lahfail, the island of
destin>'." He came, ho Iunded la Irelaad, the
mitred man with antliness ani grace uapon bis
lips, witi learing in his mind, ith juriadictlon in
him hani. Oh!I bleasei amngugtheibo Luis, moml
blessed amongst the ages of our national existence,
the hour when the sands of Ireland lovingly clasp.
ed hie feet. For it la vritten,I "Oh, how beautifuli
ara the feet of those who evangelize peace and ail
good things." He came and ho raised up his voice,
raised up the sign of the cross, unfurled the stand.
ard of Jeans Christ, preached the Gospel, and taught
the people of Ireland from the king upon bis throno
from the Druid in his sacerdotal robes at the altar,
the minAstrel sitting in the coUncil chamber, the
young princes returning from the battle-field or
from the chase, down ta the humblest peasant in
the land, for there was no serfs; never, never in
Ireland was there alavery, never, in its worst day,
was there the servitude known te ail otler
nations. They' se at his word, they listened ta
his accents, theyl fl like music upon their ears,
they heard their own grand Celtic Longue, learned
on the mountains of Donegal amongst so many
miseries and teurs, and now resounding and thunder.
ing through the land the holy names of Jens and
Mary. They learned the Gospel of God'S love for
man, and their own viieness; and like one manthe
whole nation rose and welcomed the apostle, took
the message from is mouth, engraved itl in their
heurts, and illustrated iL at once by a life almost
magical in its suddenness and perfection.

ST. PArsica's CArsa.
Sulcb is the blief history of St. Patrick's apostolic

career. Unlike every other apostle ever sent to a
people, no difficulty lay in bis way. We read Of
no persecution, no contradictions of the deep acute
philosophic mind disputing only that it may learn,
but the moment it has learned, docile and humble
as the mind of a little child ta receire the truth of
Jesus Christ. N marty a alod was necessary te
fertilise the sacli, no eur ofa orw dii she ovet de-
mand from ber great apostle eye, noagonising
hour of uncertaiuty ever troubled him i athe full
peacefulness of bis carcer; the word of promise
spoken to Mloses ofold was fulfilled and realized mu
St. Patrick. cGo," saith the Lord, and I will
give thee every land upon which thy foot shall
tread." H cane conqjuering and ta conquer, and
the brightest, the strangest page in the hiatoryof!
the Church of God is the page that records the in-
stantaneous conversion of the Irish people. H lis
the cly apostle on record that found a nation en.
tirely Pagan.and before his death there was uota
single Pagau of note left in the land. According
to the most ancient record, St. Patrick at 120 ycars
of life raised his dyingNband to bless the Island of
bis destiny. Ireland ut that hour was not only the
m1st Cathobic, but sic G aslrcadyhaone o! the most
hly> nitticus timt Gai bai gathered lioteb bsoin
of His Church. Buth, ai, dearly beloved, whilst
our fathers were clarined with the harmony of bis
doctrines, whilst they received with the assent of!
cager yet acute mind bthe splendid truths tbat
Lieir apostle taught themi, whilt the mystery oft
holiaess was upon his lips, und fromi his lipsa
whichd Ptoric tauls, there waus another eso

whnich ho taught themi forcibly' und powerfully, and
which they' learned quickly' sud well, uni Lhat vas
the lesson that sanctity' o! lite muet accompany
uni crown Catholic faith ln the heurt o! every' muan.
uni every people; that failth without works is like
the baody without the seul ; tint faith withouti
sanctity ls culy' a grater judgment, for il is. a
greater sin Le sin against tihe lighit whren one lis
received il thsan to sin ln darkness whben anc bus
never krnown that light,.

His Gsiv Viaross.
And having taught thema the Catholic faiLli, Ire.
lan's great uastle next taught thems the secret of!
Catholic hohiness, uni here his worki was easy; il
involved ne labor of preaching, it involved noa
great exorcise o! any' faculty' e! bis-lie had ouIy'
to live, te live before the people. He lot them

seenc ta cry' out eloquently wIh tistn ife I

have taughnt yau the love, the lave of Jesus Christ ;
nov be.yeu imitators us I aima amn, cf ni> Lnrd

beautitul lanLte Christian sho vs ont la hlm.m o
vas a sinilesi man in whose transparent, baby life
the bittercet cr most observant enemy> could findi
no flaw nor fault, yet he was a most penitential
man, fasting every day of bis life, scourging him-
self, rising in the night, and spending the night in
prayer, ut one time going into the lonely island of
Lough Derg still called Patrick's Purgatory, for
there ha anticipated by a voluntary penancoall the
pains and penances with which a merciful God
cleanses the souls on carth. At another time, in
tbp beginning of Lent, he climbed up the steep
aides of that barren mountain that rises up u I
the western wilde, still called CroaghPatrlck, rising
up mysteriously, the Soracte of Ireland,' l ithe
midst of a barren solitude, rearing its head into the
clouds. He climbed its rugged sides, ahd when,

The New York Freeman's Journal on Small-Pox,
and the Mic-Mac Remedy:-

"We almost hesitate, in repeating our entire con.
fidence in Major John T. Lane's Mie-Mac Indian
cure, and prevention of Small-Pox. Our confidence
ie based on what we have seen with our own eyes,
as well as on thetestimony of witnessesabundantly
competent, both in intelligence and integrity. We
know many men.of high character who are enthusi.
astic in praise of it, from their own experience and
observation. But we know, also, of several lu
stances in which itl is said ta have failed. lu two
of. these latter instances we have ascertained that,
under influence of some kind, omi nMDicIas HAvE

'r *-. - -. ... -- --.

like Mos'of old, h. had attaiued the suammit of0
the mountain, ho kndlt down and spent he fosty
day cf Lent. Tsars vere h<s only foo'he. wept

f night and day, and it was only iwhen the ight of
Eator wa about to break on the land that his
children who waited for him aw him conlg down
a1 Moses descended from the aides of Sial-the
Sthe light of God baming on his face, bthe anctity
of God, like a halo, round about him, and the
word which was apread before became Irresistible,
and hisvictory wasal the greater luthe land.
And with ail this prayer, this povrty) of life, for ha
vent through the land lonely and on foot, and It
wa onlyn l is extrene old age thaI ho would per.
mit the love of the Irish people to frnish him oven
vlLh a chariot, la vhich 1v ha carried front place te
place-.d ho liber ail day long lu porerly, con-
tt with te morest neceosarieaof lif, la nil.
Ing prayer aud 1infltng and lu humillalions; for
la bis coulessions ho asOn the book, Ir, Patrlk,
a aluner, and one of the Most unworthy of men;
yet ha was at that time one of the most distinguish.
ed saints o 1he oChurch.

TimnSacur or Iaukaa.
Thus the Irish people behld ln him au illustra.

tion of his doctrine, and what vas the consequence?
The mot natural in the world for a lively, a gen.
eras, an Impulsive, and an eamnest people; they
saw that Patrick vas in earnest; they became
earnest like him. And the moment they received
bis doctrine their firt conclusion was--As we be.
lieva what he tolle us, so we muat lire as ho lives.
The consequence was the most extraordlinary re.
corded in the history of the world. The whole
nation became a nation of saint.- Monasteries
sprang up ln every quarter of the land, convents
and great houses for recluses covered te hills, and
the valleys were crowded with hermits. The Church
and the Pope of Rome, who expected to hear of the
grain of mustard seed sowed in the soli, sprouting
up here and there, and crying loudly for martyr'
blood, the Pope and the Church were almost la.
stantly amazed, for Patrick'a first message .was,
"tIhey are ail Christians, they are ail Catholics, and
they are all almost become salnts." But howgrand,
how magnlficent is lthe prospect which the genius
of history points out to us l It is true we have to
go back far, fourteen hundred years; we have togo
back through many ages, and thon to behold Ire-
land ln the frat light of her sanctity, of her purity.
Bridget ln Kildare, one of the mot glorious uand
brightest of the Church's sainta, leading the maid.
enhood of Ireland, consecrated ta holy purityI; t
behold Benignus, the Bishop, spresding the sanct.
ity of the Church in hi. own example, and the
father of monks; to bear the sweet legend of Nelius
of the Clean Hand, because when ho was brought a
little child to St. Brigid, she laid her band upon
him and blesed him, and said, IThis child 1ii
grow and becoma a prient, sud attend me wien
dying ad give me the Blessed Sacement fer the
laI time." And vhen the child heard this lha
wrapped bis band up ln a clean cloth and touched
nothing with it until ho opened it to receive the
chrism of bis consecration, that it might ho worthy
te take the badLr of our Lord aud lay it on the
virgim's lips. Patrick received even upon this earth
the revard of the apostleahip vhich the other
apostles only received in heaven, for ho saw bis
labors crowned with sanctity on earth.

IRMAND's Farr.
And now, dearly beloved, we may perhaps think

that which grew up so suddenly would fade equally
udenly, for wo know that if tho gourd cf thea
Prophet sprang up in one night and formed a shade
under which ho took his rest, that it withered as
speedily away 'when a little worm gnawed ut the
root. Was it to b so with the Church of Ireland's
faith and Ireland's anctity, was it to wither as
quickly as it sprang up? Answer it, oh ye ages;
oh ye aations who have tried the strength of this
root; every worm that could assail itl had fixed bis
venemous teeth in it, but in vain; in vain thel fire
of the Dane consumed the land, it could waste
everything, but lieft Ireland's Catholicity untoucbed
as of old; ln vain came the storm of successive
persecutions; in vain was the land-wasted over and
over again; flooded in blood, steeped in teurs; lu
valu vas tho whole aboriginal race stnipped of
evrythiag theyl b athe orld anddrlvenout to
die lin the wasted places of the land; -in vain ail,
everything that earth could try, that hell could
essa, has been tried la vain. Ireland's Catholicity,
like the mountain oak, like the cedar of Lebanon,
defied every storm for fourteen hundred years, and,
blessed b God, we ber children, who are in ber
arms to-day, bebold that ancient truth as fresh, its
laves asgreen, ft fiowers as fragrant,its fruits as
rici ad on the day tbat th. saint la>' davu in the
northern land and blessed the country which God
had given him, and, dying, said these last words in
the Irish language-" Oh, Ireland, thia la my
prayer and this is my prophecy; other nations may
lose all that God gave them; Ireland, my land,
will never lose the pure, true faith which she has
received." She bas not lost it; she can scarcoly
go through greater trials than she bas already gone
through. The past is the clearest guarantee for the
future. Beloved brethren, I have no fear
for the faith of my land; but I call
upon you to.day to do what Our father did
of oId, whilst you cling to the faith to re-
member, like hie Irish fourteen hundred years ago,
that you must illustrate that faith by sanctity of
life. If you believe wbat Patrick taught, you muet
endeavor to live, a sacramental life, lives of purity,
of beroic devotion to God and te His holy Church,
to is Vicar on earth with whom Patrick bound us
up, ce that when we come to Heaven's gate, and
claim entrance there on the strength of the faith
that Patrick taught us, our Father in Heaven, wbo
is praying for us to day, ma> aceknowledge us for

ikene s is upou them ; th> yare like rheir faibhr
te wvhom I preached. They' are like their miartyrsa
freom whom I sprang ; they' have to-day the faithi,
they' have finished the good work. Crown them,
oh Lord, as thou hast crawned themi with fuith.'"

EPPs's CocoÂ.-GaÂTErUr, AND CoMIFeRTrNG.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural lava which
gavera the operations of .digestion uni nutrition,
and by s careful application cf the flue pro perties
o! vell-selected cocoa, Mri. Eppa bas provided aur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-.
age which mu>' suve us miany' heur>' dactors' bis.
IL ls by' theojudicious use o! such articles of diet
that a constitution may' be graduailly built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency to diseuse,
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around usa
ready' te attack wherever there la a weak peint.
Wo may aeape muany a fatal shaft b>' keeping our-
selves well fort ed wth pue bloed sd a prodoî°>'

in Packets labelled--" JurEs EPP's & Co., Homoeopa-
thie (ihemis, 48, Threcdneedlle Street, and 170
Piccadilly', Landau."

MAJORI LANE'S MIC-MIAC RIEMEDY.

u- !A1m AW mga saM rau wnas vu Ibo-MAC.
ThDs was deg ihjutk both t ttheIbo-Mac, and
to the- physich atteNUg. The one medicine M
of inluence on the daisa, wom .o s m - by
another of itinUr power. For own part, our con.
fidnce nla the roota prepared by the l-Maco
Indians ad held by Maor Lane, is undiminaihed.
W. bave observed their effect lu Smal.POx. We
bave tmsed ilt repatedly in our own mly, in
Scarlet Fever of the worst type, and found It À
asuamo-aa sevéral physicians declare It te e.
But wO have our doubt, aven after the warning
given, whother most peopleithe anxety caused
by a fdghtful attack of aller fover, will not u.
aarasb the Mie-Mac remedy by supplementlng I

vwilanmre other m.dlclne--aad thus min both.
I can b obtined from B. 3. McGALE, Chem.lat-
The Montreal dgenm for the Mi-Mac.

S CARELEY'S

393 mn 395 NOTE DAME STREET,

The Place for Shirts, Colars and Caffl.

They are iade and Laundried on the Preinis.

White Shirts.
Gents' White Shirts, all Hlies, only 75c.
Gants' white Shirts, all i"aOnly Doc.
Gents' Whita ShIrts, Liae Front, -$1.
Genta' WhiteShirts, Linen Colfs and Fronts, $1.25.
Gents' White Shirts, extra quality do do, $1.50.
Gent' White Shirtasuperquality do do, $1,75.
Gents' Vhite Shirts,our bast, do do, $2.00.

Tho above lines of Shirts we bave In assorted
patterns of front.. Also, Spiral Studds.

Oxford and Flannel Shirts.
Men's Printed rbegatta Shirts, only 55c.
Men's Oxford Regatia Shirt, two Collars, $1.10.
Men,. Printed Regatta Shirts, two Collars, $1.10

each, or three for $3.
Men's lBest Oxford Regatta, two collars, S1.25.
Men' Best Printed Regatta, two collars, our own

special make, SI.50.
All izes In Boy'. Regatta Shirts.

Men's Flannel Shirts, only $1.
Men's Tweed Shirts, with collar, $1.10.1
Men's Extra Tweed Bhirts, without collar, Sq.25.
Our Best Flannel Shirts, from $1.50.1

Shirt Fronts.
Full assortment of Gent's Shirt Fronts with collar

attached, prices from 25c ta 50c cach.
Shirt Collars.

Wo hava In stock the newest patterns of Gent'.
Stand Up and Turn Down Collars. Prices
$1.50, and $1.75 and $2 per doz.

Gent's Idnon Cuffs.
The stock of!e in Cuffs are ail aur make, and

are made of best stock. Price, 25c, 30c,
35c, four-ply Cuffs, 47c a pair.

Queen Cloth Cottons.
This favorite bleached family cotton, at 10c. lIc,

13c, and 14Zc, and 164c.
The Cambric Queen Cloth for Ladies' Underwear,

our special make, t1c.
Our family long Cloth, 12 yard lengths, $1.50, $1.7a

and $2.
English Printed Cambrics.

New patterns, fast colors, only 12c.
New Oxford Shirtings, only 7½c.
New Checked Cambrics, only 19Oc.
New Regatta Prints, cnly 8Uc.
New Checked Cambrics, only 91c.
New American wide prints, 11cl.
New Lilacs "Hoyle's," 1ic.
New Cretons "English," 13c.
New beavy tilli do.,1Dc.
New American Cashmere Prints, 7 c.

Tycoon eppu.
Immense choice, new patterns, forMornig Dresses.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoaRo, B.C.L.; J. J. CUarANe, B.C.L.; BOALD 0F
P. J. CoYLE, B.C.L. LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

rYOn TrE

MUL CA IR ROS., CITY OF MONTREAL.
PBOPRIETORS OF THE The undersigned duly appointed License Commis.

sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
CEN TR AL CLOT HING HOUSE of an Act of th Local Government put in the

C City of Quebec hereby give Public Notice that they

No. 87 & 89 St. JToseph Street, ara prepared to receive lu the forms prescribed by
'9pLaw all applications for the sale of Spirituous

Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal,__ __ __ _ __ __ _ for the year beginning May next.
Applications will be received at their Oftice 175W LIAM H. HODSON, St. James St.

ARCHITECT, Tho necessary blanks nay be had from fthe
Fro 59 & 61 8r. BONAVENTU1 ture ïnderei ing ry.

, ne luae cii war last THOMAS S. JUDAH,
f.ans of Buildings prepared and'fAmily to bm er Pgo JOSEPH IAr,

Moderato Cburgf faiil)y ta vhom bco Pr( JOSEPH SIMARD,
oderati Charam ta mOre mature M AlJOHN C. BECKET, .

Measurements and ValuationsP a religious lif - M. P. RYAN.
vouth,)-

. Madame -78 COR-
-.-.. SET SKIRT Support-r c

Increases li Popularity every year, O
And for Health, Comfort, and c nIaY t on, ont mfml.
Style, is acknowledged the BEST iymyer Manufacturing CO., Otnoinnati.0.
AaRTICLE e o e dkind ever maide. MI SHANE BELL UNDRYFer sale by ai1lenduing .jobbersansd - lCH N B L O N R
retailers. Beware of imitations anu fanuf. cture those celebrated Belle for CUncoEs,
infringements. AcADzMIs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

M&NUFACTURED SOLELY By
FOY & HARMON,

28-13-cow NEW HAVEN, CoNN.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A Choico Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

NEW AND VERY E LEGANT PATTERNS OF
BRONZED AND CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES AND STOOLS roa GARDENS.

NEW DESIONS.
UNION WATER METER COMPANY

METERS AT

CHANTEL0U PS.
MULCAIR BROS,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

HENRY MoSHANE & 00.,
Aug. 27, 1875) · · BALTIOn, MD.

• .CKEY~ELL FONDIRY.
Miobtil.d i 187.

surparicr 1;.1nsrCoppor and Tin.

ings, fer Churche, cs. Soi, Pri, 7f
cfWea. CourtHomeP, ire Marms,

T,4«rak, C hime, etc. Fung
Warranted.

ituiurâted Catalogue sent Frec.
VAND1UZIX & x

1.2 acd104 H,.ISecond SLCincn&tL.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY

[ZSTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture aml have constantly
for sale ut their old etablishe eou adery, thoir Su.
porloir Belle for Churches, Academlcau, Factorles,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., meounted
in the most approved and substantial man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke and ather Im.
pro-ved Monntings, and warraated In every particular.
Fer inform ationlu regard to Heys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &., send for a Cireular Ad.
dresam

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. V.

JUST RECEJIED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Stree,

MONTREAL.

A LARGE.ASSORTMENT OF

French Coatings, Tweeds, &c.

St. Catherine, 3922;166 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington indSt Stephen Streets.

.At Mesars Devins & Bolton', 195 Notre DaneStreet.

MULCAIR BROs.9
PItOPRIETORS OF T.UE

CENT2AL -LOTHING SOUESO
will allow the muai discount

TO 80HOOLS -AND 00LL GES.

J. , KNND
AND COMPANY, .

31 St. Lawrnooe Stmt
SUPPLY EVEBY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MARfAUBE,
at a few houWnotice. Tu.Matal Fit, Fashion
and Workmanap are of the mcmst dperd crip-
lon, ai degitimatea econouy la sdhered t e la the
pio charged.
BOYS' SUITS ......... ... $2T 12

PABS,
BERLINI
BRUSSE.R, I
L•RNE, NEW bTTLES
swlse,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWBENCE STEET,
bg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrce
which are especially manufactured la very variety
of color and design, twisted la warp and weft o as
to maie them extremely durable. This material
cm be strongly recommended for Tourist, Sea-side
and Lonnging sulta-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E.N N E D Y & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varled Stock lu the
Dominon.

COXPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEE

LA WL OJRS
CELEBRA TED

SEWING :!AC W ES.
Price $35 with AttaChments.

The New LAWLOR FAMT MACHINE
la unequalled lu light running, beauty and strength
of atitch, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and ai
reputation attained by its own merits.

It la the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. L AWLOR, MANUFAOTURER,

365 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

OWEN M CARVEY
M ANUFACTURER

or gvair arrL or

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
ces '' , AND 11, ST. oEP sTuaT,

(ind Dnnr from M'Gill Str.)
w(Scag.

Orders ifro ai parts of the Pmovinc- carefully
executed, and dehowr,'n nucrding to iustructions
fre of charrae

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININO
MILLS, ss, nooR A S uoxFACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRITaon,

(Late J. W. McGauwan e'Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dresed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Moulding, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly executed. lv-Aug. 28. a174

INSURANCE COMPANY
.0 LIVERPOOL.

FIRE A .LIFE.
C pItal..............................81,00
Fonds Invested;.........1%000
AnuaI In gomeg.-•••.........M,000
LIADIrrTY oF SH.A ROLDE0

lIE DEPARITMENT
AU coass of k Inauread ai favomale rat

LIIF DEPARBTMENT.
Securbe the primary consdeation wod thl" large nd fu d s

Accounts kept distinct from thnem of pie DDu

Kadica dL foe. W. TA&Tl£r
E. J. MUDGE,Inspector.Chf Age

For the convenlence ofthe Mercan te conunngrecent London and Liverpool Directoriu e ca
seau at this office.

Montrei lot Ma 1875

ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WoRyK.
NOS. 17 TO 29 miLSTBEET.

IfoumL P. 9.

W.P.BARTLEY & C
ENGINEERS, FPO NEB AND IRON BOA,

BUILDERS.
HIOR AND LOW PRESSUBE STEAM ENGnm

AND BOlErSW.
aANUFACTURERS 0F IPrOVED SAW D

GBIST M L MACHINERA.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convent., Schoch

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot 'enter.
Steam Pumping Engines, punping appffataa fo

suplying Cities, and Tow, stespmpas, tfo
Winches, and Steamn tire Engine. m

Castings .of every description i nIn, or Br
Cast and Wrought Izon C ol, foerraS
Buildings and Bailway purpoe. Patent iresta fo
Botelasand Warehouse.. Propellor se WHltaefo
always In Stock or made ta order. Wanufeelt
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" ad othurfint cia
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the& abudmost economical Egine Manuactured, it saves s3

per cent. In fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Griot Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,

ead Hangera. Hydauta, Valver A Ac. 1.y-3

WONDERFUL SUCCESS i 25,000 of the

CENENIAL EXPOSITION
Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete low.
price work (only 02,50), treating of the entire his.
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, cuziosi.
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper than any
other; every body wants Ùt. One new agent cleared
$350 in 4 .weeks. 3,000 agents wanted. Frei l
paid to Canada. Send guickly for Pnoor of above,
opinions of officials, clergy, and press, sample paes,
full description, and extra terms.
HUBBARD BROS., PUBLIsEasS, Springfield, MIag.
CAUTION Beware of falsely clalmed officiai and
worthless books. Send for Proof. 34.11

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE CObIPLETION OF TBE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

under the Patronage of Is8Lordaha> the Rishop
Gratianopolia.

COMMUTTE or DcroRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. ingaton,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, QOC., Sheriff; J. W. Ilc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bannissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 canTe.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lotsofground,atCote St.,Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.......................3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp,• handsomely
gilt,valued at...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
dian onds, valued at......... 100 00

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oilpainting,
said ta bc the original work of Carlo
Dolce......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

PiceClock, and i Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 ta $50 each (i

BronzeStatue, Winter Carriage, i
Lace hawl, and different articles of

10. Oa Lts rom $20•t'$3 c'cb,"differ. 200

etarticles...... ...... ..... .... 250 00
1. 20 Lots from $15 ta $20 each, differ-

entarticles...•.•••...............350 00
12. 30 Lots from $10 ta $15 each, differ-

ent articles......---..............375 0
13. 40 Lot frm $5 ta $10 each, differ-

or atile.'..••.-.... 320 00
14. 50 Lis fram $4 to $G each, differcnt

rils .•••.•...•.•....... ...... 250 00
15. '75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 0O
16. 150 Lats of $2 each, different articles 300 0O

17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $i,120 00

100.000 Ticket.
Th dot , day, hour and place of drawing will

Tice cau]y anlnounced ih the Press.

Te Bsi op's Paace, from Rev. Canon Dafresne,
Th Beinary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.
The Genassant, and Tamibareau.
Tenet. Hspia ofthe Grey Nuna, Guy

Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St
JamnesStreet, and at its.different Branches--

ý'l


